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Purdue Unive rsity

James F. Hamilt on
Prof. of Mech. Engin eering
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ABSTRACT
The usual reside ntial or small comme rcial air
condit ioning system s use air cooled conden sing
sectio ns.
The instan taneou s conden sing tempera~
ture is a functi on of ambien t air tempe rature ,
conde nser air quant ity, and the mass flow and
superh eat of the refrig erant enteri ng the conde
nser.
System energy requir ement s are curren tly expres
sed
in terns of Btu/watt~hour at "desig n" ambie nt for
normal applic ations .
Presen t effort s within the
indust ry seem aimed at increa sing this value.
Little or no regard is given to the effect on
either the season al energy demand or on the energy
requir ed to produc e the increa sed quant ities of
alumin um and copper demand ed by increa ses in the
size of heat transf er surfac es which this approa
ch
seems to employ .
Thus the maximum energy effect~
ivenes s is not often met.
In this paper we will show that a differ ent ap~
preach to energy effect ivene ss can give as much
as
35% improv ement withou t the need for a greate r
mater ial useage in the heat transf er surfac es.
)ns tead of using the conve ntiona l EER term of
Btu/watt~hr in expres sing perfor mance
, we will use
here•i n the invers e term, watt~hr/Btu.
This permits adding the energy requir ement s of the variou
s
system compo nents to determ ine overa ll system
energy effici ency, and is consis tent with the
practice of rating large system s in terms of KW/To
n.
We provid e here-i n a genera l analy sis of the efR
fects of the intera ctions of ambie nt air tempe
rature, the system load, and the system respon se
for the typica l "packa ge produ cts" unit. No
analys is is made of a specif ic unit,- hence the
result s sugge sted may be analyz ed by any produ
ct
manuf acture r to determ ine how his partic ular line
of produ cts can be made more energy effect ive
on a
life cycle basis by use of variab le capac ity
compr essors .
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the norma l season is the full design load reache
d,
and then for no more than two or three hours.
Ther~ are a large percen tage of
the days during
the norma l season where -in design load is never
approa ched at all.
This is the result of the
diurna l tempe rature swing, the range of which
varies from about 15° in coasta l region s to as
much as 35° in the dry interi or region s.
Whene ver the air condit ioning system is called
into
opera tion the conden sing tempe rature is mainly
determ ined by the existi ng ambien t tempe rature
as
shown in Fig. 1, where~in the solid line shows
typica l r~sponse with a conve ntiona l consta nt
displa cemen t compr essor and an evapo rator and
conden ser with consta nt air flow.
Neithe r those
system s with therm ostatic expans ion valves nor
those with capill ary contro l can respon d over such
a wide range of conden sing tempe rature withou t
such proble ms as froste d evapo rators , and hence
"low ambie nt" I< its are norma lly suppli ed which
force the conde nser tempe rature along the beaded
line of Fig 1.
The natura l result of reduci ng the conden sing
tempe rature during period s when the system oper•
ates at the lower ambie nts would be to reduce
the
watt-h rs/Btu as shown by the solid line of Fig.
2.
The system depict ed might turn in a season averag
e
of O.ll to 0.12 wRhr/B tu if no low ambie nt kit
is
employ ed, since season al loads tend to averag e
about 70% of full load.
The artifi c.iall y high
conden sing tempe rature s impose d by low ambien t
kits may raise the averag e season al energy re•
quirem ent to 0.14 w-hr/B tu, or even highe r.
The typica l reside ntial air condit ioning load var•
ies with outdoo r ambien t and the level of solar
insola tion.
It is a maximum shortl y after the
hot sunny period of design days, and a minimum
at
typica l tempe rature s of 65°F on cloudy days, or
betwee n 50 and 55°F on sunny days.
Nighti me
minimums of zero or of negati ve coolin g load are
reache d on most days.
A typica l load vs ambien t
profil e is shown in Fig. 3, which also shows by
a
beaded line the corres pondin g system capac ity.
Typica l hours per year for the ambien t tempe rature
blocks experi enced in mid-l atitud es of the United
States are shown in Fig. 4.

Develo pment of such a compr essor and its early
use
in the equipm ent discus sed could make a greate
r
reduct ion in season al energy requir ement s of res~
identi al and small comme rcial air condit ioning
equipm ent than any other produ ct design change
.
ANBIENT AND LOAD CYCLES

From Fig. 3 we see that where -as the load reduce
s
sharpl y as the ambie nt decrea ses, the capac ity
of
the system increa ses concu rrentl y.
The thermo stat cycles the system to provid e a percen tage
of
"on" time which provid es an averag e capac ity equal
to the load requir ement s.
For examp le, Fig. 3

An impor tant chara cteris tic of the daily air cond·
itioni ng load is its swing from zero, or even a
negati ve value, during the nighti me hours to some
percen tage of the design load during the late
aftern oon.
Only on a relati vely few days during

so

However, a large reduction in
a better choice.
compressor capacity at light loads would allow the
evaporator temperature to rise to an undesireably
high value, and thus to reduce or eliminate dehu 1To prevent this undesireable action
dification.
of the expansion valveaevaporator loop, it is suggested that the thermostatic expansion valve be
provided with a maximum opening pre~sure limiting
The pressure limit should be set to predevice.
vent the evaporator pressure from exceedinB a value
higher than that corresponding to 50 or 52 F.

shows that at 750F ambient on a sunny day the
load is 60% of design, while the system capacity
The percent "on" time 0 or
is 112% of design.
duty cycle, will then be 60 / 112 = 54%. Under
this condition the W•hr/Btu is seen in Fig. 2 to
be 0.1 05.
Either manually, or by computor programs,

the~

780 hours expected at this operating condition

per year can be totalled as to energy requirement
for a given system and added to the similar in·
formation from all other conditions, thus approX•
For the
imating the yearly energy requirement.
system just described the annual energy efficiency
may thus be shown to be 0.142 w-hr/Btu.

The combination of the controlled displacement
compre&sor and the pressure limited evaporator
gJves the greatest realizeable reduction in energy
requirements consistent with good operation for any
For reduccondenser and evaporator combination.
tions of load to about 707. of full load the evaporator temperature is allowed to rise as the com~
pressor capacity falls, with consequent power
As the load 0 and hence the compressor
savings.
capacity, is further reduced the expansion valve
limits the refrigerant flow ~td in effect changes
the size of the evaporator to match the load at
the increased evaporator temperature already
attained.

EFFECT OF USING VARIABLE CAPACITY COMPRESSOR
The capacity of compressors may be readily controlled even tho they operate at constant speed
Some of
by any of several well known methods.
these methods have been described at this con~
ference and at the 1972 Purdue Compressor ConferIn addition it is now possible to operate
ence.
all electrically driven compressors at variable
speed by use of invertors which control the frequency and voltage of the electrical input.

SAVINGS TO BE EXPECTED
Whether displacement is controlled by mechanical
devices or by speed variations, the more efficiently the compressor operates at reduced capacity
the more the total energy which can be saved on a
Compressor input requirement at
seasonal basis.
zero load equal to less than 6% of that at full
capacity has been achieved.

The performance of tne standard system and of the
system with the controlled displacement compressor
It is assumed
is compared in Tables I thru III.
that both systems are operated automatically to
maintain constant temperature in the conditioned
Constant air volume is assumed for the
spaces.
fixed displacement compressor system, and variable
air quantity for the condenser and vaporator of
the system with the controlled displaceme,nt comThe fans are assumed to require a conpressor.
stant 0.010 w-hr/Btu for both systems, which means
that the fans are reduced in speed to 43% of their
maximum full load speed as the 600 to 65° temperature is reached in the system with the controlled
Such a reduction would
displacement compressor.
not be possible with the standard system since it
would result in higher w-hr/Btu at the full displacement at the reduced ambients.

If such a compressor with full capacity control
replace-> the presently used compressor in an otherwise standard air conditioning unit a modulating
control system can then produce the System CapacNote that instead of
ity Line shown in Fig. s.
departing from the load lines at reduce-d load, the
system capacity now tracks the load, becoming
The result is that the temp~
identical with it.
erature difference between the condenser air
stream and the condensing temperature becomes less
Thus the pressure
and less as the load reduces.
ratio imposed on the compressor also reduces at
the lower loads and the required w-hr/Btu does
likewise.

Table I takes the hours from each block of ambient
temperature from Fig 4, and applies the percent of
maximum load from Fig 3 to determine the thousands
of Btu's required for the season within each block.
Table II determines the KW-hr needed within each
block for the conventional system, while Table III
determines the ~~-hr for the same blocks for the
capacity controlled system.

A still further effect normally occurs at the
The reduced compressor capacity
evaporator.
allows the evaporator pressure to rise, thus reducing the temperature difference between the air
stream over the evaporator and the evaporator
This still further reduces the
temperature.
pressure ratio and saves more energy.

The total seasonal Kw-hr required per ton of nominal
full load capacity is 2006 for the conventional
system compared to 1434 for the system with the
The savings of
capacity controlled compressor.
572 KW-hr per ton is equivalent to 29% of the power
It is
needed for the conventional system.
achieved without the need for additional heat transfer materials or for increases in condenser or
Thus the energy increases
evaporator air flow.
Wllich woc~ld be required to produce added materials
In many cases
or incre~sed air flow are saved.
redesign of other components can make further

MODIFICATIONS TO REFRIGERANT CONTROL
To achieve maximum gains with the system just de·
scribed and at the same time to preserve the best
comfort results, some changes are needed in the
A cap•
refrigerant control to the evaporator.
illary cannot respond to the wide variations of
pressure ratio and pressure level, nor can it
vary the refrigerant flow in response to load
Hence a thermostatic expansion valve is
change.
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savings in energy needs.

applicat ions.
In heat pumps capacity controll ed
compress ors have raise~ the season COP from 2.2
to 4.2 experim entally.
In automoti ve systems
even more spectacu lar energy savings are possible . 2

Other analysis , not shown here-in, indicate s that
the conventi onal system would operate 1189 hours
per season, where-as the improved system will operate at its reduced average input for 3548 hours.
the load seen by the utility is therefor a much
more uniform load.
There are fewer starts and
stops, which reduces the tax on starting componen ts
and minimize s cyclical humidity swings. The lower
speeds produce less noise at most loads.
Furthermore the compress or could easily be started at zero
or minimum capacity , thus reducing torque requirements and further simplify ing the applicat ion of
starting componen ts and possibly simplifyin~ motor
designs.

SUMMARY
It has been shown here-in that the use of compress ors with variable capacity in resident ial and small
commerc ial air cooled air conditio ning systems can
provide a savings of from 28% to 35% of the usual
energy requirem ents on a seasonal basis.
This can
be accompli shed with no signific ant increase in the
material s used, or of the physical size of present
equipmen t.
Hence no addition al energy need be
expended in producin g the equipmen t having this
high degr~e of energy savings.
It is therefor
suggeste d that an industry- wide shift to variable
capacity compress ors should have a high priority .
The savings in energy which can be achieved by
developm ent in this directio n are expected to be
greater than could be made availabl e by any other
equipmen t design change.

This paper has analyzed only one typical system.
Others which have been analyzed show energy savings ranging from 35% for the season to 28%.
It
is unlikely that any other single change can produce the degree of energy reductio n as the wide
use of capacity controll ed compress ors.
Similar
savings can be made in other air conditio ning

The authors wish to acknowle dge signific ant help in the
gatherin g and analysis of the informat ion presente d
here-in from Alwin B. Newton, P.E., member of the Herrick Laborato ry Industri al Advisory Committe e. and a
Fellow of ASHRAE.
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TABLE I
TYPICAL AMBIENT LOAD BLOCKS
1. Tempera ture Range
2. Hours per Season (Fig 4)

60/65

65/70

70/75

75/80

80/85

85/90

90/95

95/100

Total

696

782

777

582

400

220

74

17

3548

20

33

45

57

69

82

94

1876

3076

3142

2736

1821

613

192

14124

Total

3. /. Max. Load (Fig 3)

8

4. lOOO's Btu/Bloc k-Ton

668

- - - ..
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- ... TABLE II

THE EXPECTED SEASONAL PERFORMANCE
OF CONVENTIONAL
SYSTENS

1. Temperat ure Range

60/65

65/70

70/75

75/80

80/85

85/90

90/95

95/100

2. Comp. W-hr/Btu (Fig 2)

0.128

0.129

0.130

0.130

0.132

0.138

o. ll.2

0.148

3. System W-hr/Btu

0.138

0.139

o. lLLO

0.140

0.142

0.148

0.152

0.158

92.2

260.8

430.6

439.9

388.5

269.5

93.2

30.3

4. K\-1-hr /Block

- - - - - - -- -
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TABLE III
EXPECTED SEASONAL PERFORMANCE
OF CAPACITY CONTROLLED SYSTEMS.
1. Temperature Range

60.65

65/70

70/75

75/80

80/85

85/90

90/95

95/100

z.

o.o61

0.070

0.081

0.090

0.101

O.ll4

0.127

0.141

0.071

o.oso

0.091

0.100

0.111

0.124

0.137

0.151

47.4

150.1

279.9

314.2

303.7

225.8

84.0

29.0

Comp. W-hr/Btu (2 & 5)

3. System W-hr/Btu

4. KW-hr/Block

- - -- - . - - - - . - - ~

~

~

~

--

Total

1434

~
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